It’s bigger, it’s better, with more choice and freedom
– Wyndham La Vita Phuket is the island’s most
stylish playground. Get away from the crowds on the
southern tip of Phuket in a futuristic hideaway with
whooshing water features and lush landscaping.
Ideal for families, with extensive facilities, 419 rooms
and suites are built around a waterworld of lagoon
pools. Stay and play, or head to the beach at nearby
Nai Harn.

Life on the sunny side up

Stay
Rooms
Rooms range from snug to spacious, with the freedom
to choose your ideal layout. Prepare meals in your
kitchenette. Chill on the balcony overlooking the
gardens, swimming pool or ocean. Opt for a living room
to hide away in.

Suites
More space, better views, what’s not to like? Ideal
for long stays and families of up to five, suites offer
separate living spaces, some with duplex. Choose your
set-up, your outlook, and enjoy all-day access and
refreshments at the Elite Club.

Room Types

Amenities

A world of contemporary cool and
tropical breezes

All rooms and suites feature free
WiFi, a built-in flat-screen TV with
smartphone mirroring and IPTV, a
kitchenette, customisable scent
and toiletries, 300-thread-count
sheets and a fluffy pillow menu.

• Superior Room

30 sqm

• Deluxe Room

36 sqm

• Premier Room

45 sqm

• Premier Pool Access Room

48 sqm

• Deluxe Suite

50 sqm

• Premier Suite

56 sqm

• Family Suite*

72 sqm

• Duplex Suite

60 sqm

• Duplex Premier Suite

75 sqm

• Duplex Family Suite*

91 sqm

• Duplex Grand Suite*

96 sqm

• Duplex Family Grand Suite* 104 sqm
• VIP Grand Suite*
* Two-bedroom suites

156 sqm

Eat
Eat
M Place
The heart of the hotel, the place to enjoy an international
buffet breakfast and dinner. Take a seat outdoors,
watch the chefs work in the show kitchen, or book a
private banquet room.

M Bistro & Bar
Modern Asia shines at M Bistro, with homely dishes of
Thai, Chinese and fusion cuisine. Check out seasonal
specials of the day for both lunch and dinner.

Vibe
Daily sunset cocktails, weekly DJ parties, monthly theme
parties – Vibe is the place to be. Order a premium vodka
from the swim-up bar, or laze on the deck overlooking
Rawai Beach.

Otter
The main pool bar serves up fruity drinks and easy bites
all through the day. Top up without ever leaving your
sun lounger.

Breezee
A quiet spot for freshly baked goods and morning coffee,
afternoon tea, and sunset cocktails.

Play

Relax
Cheeva Spa

Lagoon Pool, Rooftop Pool and Splash
Station

The spa is sultry with stone and chrome,
perfect for hiding away and relaxing. Thai
treatments and products are a highlight,
from world-famous traditional Thai
massage to warm herbal compresses.

Wyndham La Vita is a world of pools. Take
your pick and dive into our Lagoon Pool or
Rooftop Pool. Or, enjoy our Splash Station
water playground for wet and wild thrills.
Featuring exhilarating water slides and
rides, it promises a fun and memorable time
for the whole family.

Meet

Zouk
Zouk is energising and fully kitted out, with
cardio and weight machines and mats. Train
hard, day or night.

Events
Our meeting space is an open haven with
floor-to-ceiling views. Flexible set-ups,
high-tech AV equipment, and catered
coffee breaks are all taken care of. The
banquet hall above the lobby also seats up
to 200 guests.

Fungy
Everyone’s dream chill-out room comes
with pool, darts and PlayStation 4. Order
a drink from the bar and snacks from room
service.

Celebrate

Shawn ‘n’ Sheep
Shawn and his sheep friends are ready to
greet and play with little ones aged 5 – 12.
A fully supervised kids’ club with toys and
books.

Weddings
Exchange vows on the beach, then return
to the resort for rooftop cocktails and a
banquet. Traditional Thai, white Western,
or indulgent Indian wedding, we cater to all
with modern style.

A family playground

Island-style
celebrations

Location
Phuket is the original beach paradise, and
the south of the island is home to many
famous attractions. Visit the Big Buddha,
local temple Wat Chalong and the scenic
Promthep Cape. Head north to Phuket
Town where quaint alleys are lined with
Sino-Portuguese shophouses.
Just across the cape, Nai Harn Beach
is where the islanders play. Take our
complimentary shuttle, chill on a lounger,
order a fresh coconut, and rush into the
emerald surf.
Wyndham La Vita Phuket is a 90-minute
drive from the island’s airport, with
limousine transfers available. Dozens
of direct international flights land per
day, making Phuket the ideal getaway
destination.

An island of
adventure

Wyndham La Vita Phuket
99/99 Moo 2, Rawai, Meuang, Phuket 83130, Thailand
t. +66 (0)76 397 222 f. +66 (0)76 397 200
e. info@wyndhamlavitaphuket.com
wyndhamlavitaphuket.com

